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An Edge Night on Creation of the Spiritual World

Parent Letter
Dear Parents and Fanrrly,
thrs week at Edge yorr r son or daugirter learnocl about tlre invisible realrties of creatron The Edgr:
began wrth a vidc.o abor-rt the rnvrsrble realities of our farth followed by an opportr-rnrt5r fs;
the yourth to experiencei some rnvrsrble realities The teaching r"rrent deeper into lhe realrty of the
spiritual world, specifically teaching about tlre angels and tlre fallen angels. The youth had arr
opportunrty to learn nrore about the arcirangels rr-r their small groLrps and the Edge Night ended
with a prayer to St. Michael the Arclrangel
Nrgll-rt

Main ldeas:
. God created a whole spiritual realrn that we cannot see
. Angels are messer"rgers of God; they are constantly at worl< to do the wrll of God and to brtng
about Hrs plans of salvatron ior the worlcJ.
. The fallen angels, led by Satan, refused the reign of God and definitively turrred away from
Hrr-n They are real, bLrt God's power is far greater.

Catechism Reference:
"Frorn rts beginning until death, human life is surrounded by tl-rerr watchfr-rlcare and intercession.
'Beside each belrever stands an angel as protector and shepherd leading him to lrfe.'Already
irere or-r earth the Christran life shares by farth in tlre blessed company of angels and men urntted
in God.'' (CCC 336)

Scripture Reference:
"For I arr sure that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things
to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate
us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord." (Romans B:38-39)
Family Reflection Guestions:
. What do angels do?
. Wlrich archangel drd you learn about rn small groups? What is one tl-ring that stooci out
to you about that archangel?
. What prayer do you want to pray together as a family this week? (Suggestior-ts: Prayer
to Guardiarr Angels, Prayer to St. Mrchael.)

